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JOHN K. TENEIVSF ideas on discipline and decorum
on tho ball field are so refresh
lng and dignified as to challenge
general admiration, therefore, let

us restate them here:
I think an umplro should be concil-

iatory, but firm; positive, but polite;
quick, but undemonstrative; strict, but
reasonable. ,

On the matter of punishing players he
expressed disfavor with tho usual modes
employed on the field, adding:

One of tho cardinal principles of Jus-
tice Is that every man should have an
opportunity to bo heard, to presont his
side of the case. If a player is guilty of
tho charges submitted by tho umplroj
and has no reasonable defense, the ends

fof justlco and the morale of discipline
can do sorvcu just as wcu uy Buspcuuint;
the player thrco or four days after tho
violation has occurred and all the evi-
dence received and investigated as by an
immediate suspension following the re-
port of tho "arbitrator.

To my mind the club owner is really
tho one who suffers most by a player's.
suspension, xne piayer ausence weax-en- s,

tho team and in the end the club
owner Is the real 'sufferer.

There is no reason why bucIi cases
should not bo considered In tho most
lenient attitude possible and by all means
obtain tho facts in the case from both
sides before tho player is punished by
suspension.

In other words, tho governor-preside- nt

means to inject more common sense and
dignity, as well as simple justlco Into
the running of games. He deserves the

of every magnate, player
and umpire. If he gets it he ought to
lift base ball , theroby to a higher level
that), it has ever enjoyed, making it far
mora Inviting to tho best people of the
land and therefore moro profitable to all.

J. C. McGlll landed the Indianapolis
franchise in the American association
after all, and for our part wo congratu-
late him. A man of McGlU's sort de-

serves to succeed. 'Wo never relished
thoso Denver runaway victories, but at
the same time admlrd the man who was
behind tho team, as well as the one In
front, Jack Hendricks, for their liberal'
and determined efforts to give this leaguo
at least one ball team. When all is done
nnd said, Denver for tho last fow years
has so far outdistanced the rest of the
aggregations on tho circuit us to bo be-

yond all comparison. This was due,
first, to an owner with sand and busi-
ness sense enough to spend money, for
players and a real manager to run tho
team for him. The Mcaill-Hendrlc-

combination ought to make a strong ono
In the higher league, and we wish them
well. Not on y havo they maintained a,

Icnnant winner in tho Western league,
but ono that could put It over the Amer-lea- n

association pennant winners.

Ono has to hang all he says of Joe
Tinker these dnys on a date line, so we
venture to remark that upon December
JO, Mr. Tinker was quoted as saying
that ho had dismissed the Brooklyn prop-

osition for his services nt the measly
llttlo sum of Jo.oa) per annum und turned
hla attention almost solely to tho Fed-

eral league offer, which, while not quite
MO,O0O for three years, was so close to It
br to make no real tangible difference.
Kvldently Joe does not think much of his
friend Charley Murphy as a constitutional
lawyer, for this is flying in the very
teeth of Charles' decision that any major
leaguo player Jumping to the Federal
which Charles regards as a huge Joke-w-ill

havo to answer to the United State
courts for his breach of faith. This
thing gets better the further It goes.

The effort of magnates, including Ban
Johnson, and umplles to circumvent the
nuisance of the deliberate base on balls
deserves to succeed, though it is ad-

mittedly not so easy as some wise fans
think. Ban Johnson well says that
penalizing pitchers would not of Itself
solve the problems, as a new difficulty
would arise In proving that a pitcher
deliberately walked his man. Hank
O'Day'o scheme of narrowing the catch-
er's bqx seems more tangible, and yet
that Is hardly sufficient. The free pass,
as well as the stereotyped sacrifice, has
becomo very Irksome to fans. The bunt
sacrifice used to be inside ball, but is
no longer so, for it Is the very thing
expected. When .instead of it a man
walks to the plate and slams out a long
hit the surprise Is sprung. There Is need
for several llttlo touches of this sort.

Coach Stlchm, who has made a big
winner of tho UnVverlty of Nebraska,
team, asks nothing unreasonable in a
three-yea- r contract before signing up as
manager again. "Public sentiment Is
fickle,'' he say, "and I merely want to
protect myself." That Is true and fair.
Public sentiment is with Btlehm now be-

cause he has produced a winning team;
let Mm lose and It Is against him. Other
coaches of his class have such contracts;
why not he? Stlehm deserves grave
consideration at the hands of Nebraska
it Nebraska expects to stay in the foot-

ball business, as It should. This great,
tvcalthy state must not display par-
simony In this connection. Stlehm has
proved himself. It is now up to others
to art Why let him go to Indiana or
elsewhere, it our university wants a good
leader, who has been tried out and
proved?
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WOULD CHECK UP PITCHERS

Scout Doyle Deprecates Their Malice
Toward Batsmen.

UMPIRE SHOULD HAVE POWER

Ex-Gln- nt Catcher S nearest a that
Good Stlekmen Onght to Take

Unso an Drills Only on
Referee'a Decree.

CHICAGO, 111., Dec 27.-J- ack Doyle,
the former Giant catcher, and now scout
for the White Sox, doprocatcs tho prac-tlc- e

of pitchers passing the batsmen with
malice aforethought and Is primed with
suggestions to check tho practice. Says
Doyle:

"The base ball public has rightly de-

manded a change in tho rules governing
this phOHo of the game, and I believe
Immediate' action by tho rules commit-
tees of the two major leagues would
strike a rcsponslvo chord. It'n an In-

justice to tho fans, it's unfair to tho
batters,, and - .tho. practice should be
stamped out. Patrons of the sport at-

tend games and pay to seo hitters like
Cobb Speaker, Wagner, Lajblo and Zim-

merman club tho ball. If the' battle hap-pon- B

to be tight and tho score close, the
opposing pitcher seldom takes a chanco
with one of tho heavy hitters facing
him.

"This habit of deliberately serving four
balls wldo of the plato has become so
palpably frequent that the game Is losing
interest. Hundreds of fans go to ball
parks In various parts of the country
every day, sometimes traveling great dis-

tances, Just to seo the, star batters in
action. Picture their disappointment
when theso samo sluggers aro denied the
right to wallop tho ball.

iVnnlil Give Hotter Option. . .

"Mv 'irtn. to better the came is stnYplc.

I would make it optional with tho batter
whether ho accept a freo puss. one in
tentionally given. Tho umpire snouia
have tho final word, however. For in-

stance, If one of tho we'll known sluggers
was 'up,' two men on base and none out
in ft. close came and the plicner aeuo- -

erately shot oVer four 'waste' balls, the
umpire-ln-chl- should bo vested with
authority to make the pitchor put over
at least one good ball.

"In the event tho pitcher roiusea, mo
umpire Bhould be empowered to order
him from the gamo and plaster on .a fine
not to exceed J20O. This may seem rad
ical, but, to my way of thinking, us
only fair to the public and to the batter.

"Should tho pitcher, while apparently
trying to play it safe with one of theBe
heavy hitters, put over one good ball
one that the umplro considers good

enough to be ruled a strike and tho
batter refuses to offer at it, a different
condition would arise. In that case 1

would move that tho batter be given

his base on balls. In that way the
pitcher would havo, given the hitter a
single chance to swing.

"Another loopholo open to tho pitcher
who is 'playing it safe,' would bo for
him to intentionally hit the batter.
Such on act would appear more sports-
manlike than that of Intentionally lob-

bing up four bad balls, all of Uiem re-

ceived by the catcher outside the bat-

ter's box.
"There aro times during close games

when runners occupy second and third,
and a dangerous batter steps to the
plate, ,and the opposing pitcher inten-
tionally passes the 'bad man' for the
purpose of paving tho way to a possible
double play. That condition doesn't ex-

ist often, howeycr."

Courtney Never to
Leave "Old" Cornell

ITHACA, N. Y., Dec. 27. All specula.
tlon as to whether Coach Courtney would
ever accept a call from the Yalo "Navy"
to coach its crew candidates, following
rcporis that different coaches about tho
country had been asked, were set at rest
this week by Courtney himself.

"I shall never leave Cornell," is the
way ho put it. Courtney's contract runs
for three more years, and he has an-
nounced that ho will give up tho active
coaching of the crews at that time. He
may be in the Cornell camp as an ad
visory coach, but he says he is getting
too old to perform tho active duties
around the boathouse.

SCHUYLKILL AFTER THE
PHILADELPHIA. REGATTA

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 27,-- The Schuyl
kill navy has decided to make deter-
mined efforts to land the national re-

gatta for thU city. Every club has re-

newed Its financial guarantee, so that
nothing is left for the navy to do but
to go to the national meeting and fight
for tho honor.

It Is generally admitted that the course
In Fairmont park, on the Schuylkill river,
is one of the best in America under all
conditions. Boston was the scene of the
last rampIonshlp, and the water con- -

dltlonh were such that the boats of some
of the best crews were half filled
wio spiasn or me tiae Dciore tney nn
Irhttd, and some of the poorer crews es
raped with only a little water and won
t'tles.

TniO OMAHA
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PUTS INTEREST IN SPORTS

International Contests of Prowess
Keeps Up Public Anticipation.

AN UNUSUALLY BIO YEAR

Americana Hare Curried Awny the
llllttteat Honors of All Countries

hcmllntr Men to Compete.
AkhIi)h( Knell Oilier.

NEW TO UK. Doc S7. International
competitions heightened tho interest in
many branches of sport during tho past
season and tho prowess of Amorlcun ex-

ponents was well sustained. Tho scapon

lacked tho glory of tho Olympic Games,
but thero wero many competitions to
engage tho uttcntlon of American sport
followers and to maintain their enthuut
asm at concert pitch In probably as wldo
and varied a program pf contests as the
history of games and recreations In this
country has over vouchsafed.

From the international viewpoint In all
likelihood the most sustained Interest
was in connection with tho arrival of a
challenging team from the Hurllngham
club of London to compete for possession
of the International Polo Cup, which
had been in its keeping for twenty-thre- e

years until regained for America by tho
Meadow Brook team under tho captaincy
of Harry Payno Whitney in 1900. The
match was won In straight games at
Meadow Brook by a defending team
selected by tho American Polo associa
tion, with Mr. Whitney again playing
as captain. Large, crowds of spectators
saw the games and cheered tho United
States representatives for their victory

Golf was also distinguished by an In'
tornatlonal interest. Tho amateur title
rested safo Jn the ppssesslon; of Jerome
D Travera, "who this time did not havo
A formidable rivalry from across tho
Atlantic, but both Great Britain and
France had had representation in the
open championship But for the mar-
velous success ot Francis Oulmqt, a
practically unknown player, in gaining
the title, after a trlplo1 tie with Vardon
nnd nay, tho Britishers, .the open cham-
pionship would have been lost to the
United States. All golfers naturally hold
this to have been the, greatest event in
Bports of tho year. Qrcat Britain and
Canada had entries In tho woman's cham
pionship, and Miss Gladys Ravenscroft
of England was successful in gnlnlng the
coveted honor from one of the strong
est fields that ever appeared for the
competition.

Good rinse Hnll Year.
Base ball passed through its most suc

cessful year In the history of tho nar
tlonal sport. Thero Was nation-wid- e en-
thusiasm over tho world's championshio
series, played at the Brush stadium be
tween the Philadelphia Athletics, winners
of the American league pennant, and the
Giants, lenders in tho National leairue
race. The result was a decisive victory
for the Athletics by four games to one.

America was successful In recalnlnir thn
Davis cup from the Britishers, who wpn itfrom Australia in 1912. The American
team was captained by H. M. Hackett,
but tho honors of the contest wrw
gained by Maurice E, McLoughlln pt
California, who was the chief actor in
me triumph of tho Americans, McLough-Il- n

retained the American slmrlo rhnm.
pionshlp, which he had won for th
first time In 1912, and with his westernpartner, T. c. Bundy. he also gained thechampionship doubles. Miss Mary
Browne of California remained In pos-
session of the woman's championship.

mere was n revival of racing on. th)tracks in tho vicinity of New York. Themost successful horse in the classic
Zlf Waa Harry Pa5 Whitney's

Broorn II., which gained a nr.manent place among the atars of the turf
winning tne Suburban Handicap when

currying top weight n tho record timeof two minutes for and a a quarter
miles.

Mtieh Ilorrlnjc Activity.
There was unusual actlvltv in

Syracuse won an unexpected victory over
io i.uneno invincible Cornell oarsmen atPoughkeepsle, and Harvard easily won

from Yale in their annual races at Now
jn the American single scullschampionship of the United States thoUnited States Oarsmen had to bow be-fo- re

the skill of a Canadian, n. Dlbblee.who defeated the tltlo holder. E. B. But-Ie- r.

Among the amateur'sallors the highest
honors in yachting circles among thoschooners, were awarded to Morton . F.Pant's Elna, and a similar distinctionwas bestowed among the sloops to Ralph
N. Ellis' Iroquois, An Incident in theclosing of the season, was the acceptance
by the New York Yacht club of a chal-Jeng- o

from Sir Thomas Upton to race
next year for tho America's Cup,

The raca for the Harmsworth Interna,
tlonal motor boat trophy was sailed on
the Solent In tho South of England.
America and France, the latter fdr the
first time, trlod fpr the trophy won by
England last year. The winner waa E.
Mackay Edgar's hydroplane, Maple
Leaf IV, with which the owner "lifted"
the cup In 1912. Tho runner-u- p waa
Ankle Deep, an American boat, which
won the American championship nt
Thousand Islands.

Trotting and did not attract as
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Herb Moran to

Herb Moran, the speedy little out-
fielder of tho Brooklyn club, who will
soon bo sold to Cincinnati, Dccordtng to
an agreement mado by Owner Charley

much attention as in former years. There
weror fow records made In the light' har-
ness competition, although tho racing was
ot a high order. C. K. G. Billing's cham-
pion Uhlan, 1:5S, retained his honoris.

r, ''l00'- -
1,11,1 ,,t'"ei,MNl?I?lFilrt

In toot, ball ttipro. was a.'.ftuccesslpn, of
stirring' rcvorsals. of form. Harvard, won
the Intercollegiate .championship, for the
Bocqnd consecutive- time. The features of
the season waro Colgate's victory over
Yale, Dartmouth's defeat by. the In-

dians, Wept Point's remarkable success
In tho annual game with AnnapoJIs and
Cornell's- triumph oyer Pennsylvania,

WtHla Hpppe stood almost alone in pro-

fessional Ullllard olrclcs. . Jn addition to
retaining his 112 balk line title he de-

feated Ora Mornlngstor for the 18.1

championship. Alfred De Ora kept his
crown In the three-cushio- n branch (if tho
sport, but tho pocket billiard champion-
ship went to penny Alien of Kansas City.

For the first time In the history ot
racquets, tils world's professional ohami
Pionshlp was won by an A'meripan, Jack
floutar, professional to the .Philadelphia,
Racquet club, who defeated Charles
Williams of England, the tltleholder,
seven games to four. Lawence Water-borxjiv-

the amateur championship of
America, and Jay '.juld for the ninth
consecutive time captured (he court ten-
nis title.,

It required many years to beat the
mile record of Tommy Conneff, but John
Paul Jones of Cornell finally succoeded
In clipping, one-fift- h of a second off the
mark. This was one of the greatest
performances In track field athletics. Ot
tho record performances of tl(0 season
none stand out more prominently than
those of Hannts Kolehmalnen. the Finn
runner. His five and ten-mil- e races were
American record breakers, but lacked a
few secondu of Alfred Shrubb's wonder-
ful time. Jean Bouln, the French run-

ner, set a new mark when he beat
Shrubb's time for one hour. In tho
shorter distances, Howard P. Drew, a
colored runner of Sprlpgrfleld, Mass., and
Ponald P. Llpplncott of Pennsylvania
unlvewlty oipeared to advantage,

. Ilnt.Xot the-Onl- y Ilenaoo.
Bays the New York Sun: "The secret

Is out. Tho sharps now say that Hap
Myers was allowed to leave the Boston
Braves for the wilds of Rochester be
cause he couldnt Wirpw across mo
diamond swiftly enough to head oft a
runner going from first to third on a
sacrifice mini in nap s direction. Myers,
by the way, has berome reconciled with
Rochester and will sign with John
Ganxeh"

Griffith Does Not Want Ford,
A story which Is printed In a New York

Diner to the effect that Manager Griffith
ot the Nationals, la trying to mako a deal
for Russell Ford, the New Yorks' spit
ball artist, Is emphatically denied by the
Nationals' boss. According to this yarn.
Griffith is willing to give Joe Boehllng
and Dan Moeller for Ford. Manager
Griffith said he never thought of such a
thing.

Drawn
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Go to Cincinnati

Ebbets with President Herrmann ot the
Cincinnati club. Moran la a splendid
fielder and a fast man on the bases, but
he Is not very cffoctlvo with the bat.

Gotch Likely to Be
Besieged with Lots

of Mat Artist Defies

it Frank Gotch is determined about
his retirement from tho wrestling game
ho Is going to be pestered a lot this
winter with defies; entreaties nnd threats
from a largo squad of hoavy-welg- ht

mat artists who havo Invaded this coun
try with tho common purpose of reliev-
ing the champion ot his tltlo. Wrest-
ler of halt a dozen different nation-
alities are now on the trail of the cham-
pion nnd although Gotch may bo sin-ce- ro

about being through wth wrestling,
he may have to reconsider before spring j

or wltfully pass up large sums of money.
Alexander Aberg, tho Finnish wrestler;

I

Mamutoff, the giant Russian, who says I

he is hero by special permission of the
czar ot Russia to relieve Gotch of his
present holdings; Plcstlna, and Fred
Reel, are all after Gotch.

Beell, who Is thought by many to be
the best wrestler for his weight and
Inches that ever showed on a mat, has
been defeated by Gotch, but he thinks
that he can throw the Iowa former If
he gets another chance, Inasmuch as he
is the only man who ever threw the
champion for ,a fall. Mamutoff should
have a good chance If weight counts for
anything, as he weighs SIS pounds, but
Gotch has proven among other things
that the bigger they art the harder they
fall, nnd some of his easiest matches
have been against big men.

It Is vory llkoly that Gotch will not
consider any of the applicants for a
match until sonic ot the present title
seekers have' been eliminated from the
struggle and some one man stands out
as best of the bunch. Under those con-

ditions a suitable' purse might be forth-
coming from some of the big promoters
In the country to draw Gotch out from
his cover.

. j

Wnlker Too Wild.
Manager Robinson of the Rrooklyns,

who has released Pitcher Walker, knownamong players as Mysterious Mitchell,
to tho Nowark club, says that while
Walker possesses a remarkable spit
ball he always lacked control. Walker
Pitched great ball for the Dodgers near
the end of last season. In one game he
shut out the Phillies with two hits. If
he keeps up his good work (n Newark
Robblo may decide, to take him back.

Brooklyn Af(er Shortstop,
The new Brooklyn manager. Wllbert

Robinson, needs n new shortstop now
that Fisher has been sold. It Is said
that he has undor consideration the ad-
visability of negotiating for Milton
Stock of New York, McCarthy of Pitts-burg- h

and Egan or Berghammer ot Cin-
cinnati. Robinson has received full au-
thority to make uny deals he may see fit
und ho has already begun to pull strings.

for The Bee by

PRIMED TORJEXT MEETING

Gtand Circuit Stewards Will Have
Plenty to Do January 13.

BEINGS BACK OLD MEMORIES

To lluve Detroit bjien thn Itnelnit
Men son Will lie Like ICnJojInn

Plensnre of Other pr
for Hornetnen.

NEW YOUIC, Dec. 20.- -U now seems
certain that' the special meeting ot tho
Gmnd Circuit stewurds held 1n this city on
Noyembor 23, will have n more

effect Upon the big Una harness racing
thun Its oiiglnntortt evon anticipated,
and when tho managers of 'tho leading
mile tracks come together for their

session In Grand Rapids on Jan-
uary 13, and hear tho reports ot the
different committors, they will find
'plenty ot, ndyanco . Information for thplr
guidance.

Throughout 'the Oanlcn sale ahd while
tho trotting board was' In 'session, mat-

ters pertaining to the next Grand Cir
cuit wero practically the Whole topH of
conversation, and tho members appointed
6n the different committees, collectively

and Individually, heard more than
enough to holp them moko suggestions
and decide the best for the circuit
through sources that Inspired confidence.

As tho result or the general and open
conversation enough hfis been learnod to
form at least art idea about tho main
racing lino ot 1911. Delegates from De

imif to start with showed a broad
smile, which more than fully verified
the rumors that that city will onoo again
open the circuit as It did years ago
imd hod tho promlied backing ot enough

of the leading stewards to bo certain
of It.

Ilrlmra Back Dnys of Jr.
To have Detroit open tho season's rac-

ing will bring back to horsomcn the
nirtnn.dav measure and look more natural
than since that city fell In Una only

almost assured changeas a trallor. This
Indicate that the clrculters will get
through with at least three meetings in

Michigan beforo shifting to other direc-

tions.
If rumors deducted from conversations

with Interested horsemen und members
of tho stewards' committee lit charge

of tho formation of a dato schedule can
bo depended on, tho line of march from
Michigan will he to Cleveland, Pitts-

burgh. Buffalo and down the east
through Syracuse, Hartford, Readvlllo,

Salem, perhaps, Provldenco nnd then
west again.

it is now generally understood that
Buffalo, always the connecting link, will
again hold that position by following
Pittsburgh. It the efforts now made by
Buffalo horsemen come to a success, the
Grand Circuit there will be In connec- -

. ,th b faJr ol tno old jcenllworth
, Un tnr i,nown. tho scheme will

havo on0UBU outside backing to bring that
track back Into harness racing and do
away entirely with tho past plan of racing
!u Canada.

Jtnfralo May Open Earlier.
If Buffalo enters the big line with a

fair nt Kenllworth, It Is conceded that
Its date wilt Just precede the state fair

!t Syracuse, probably the third week in
August, so current reports hove It.

.I .S A I A ilia T7Hn r I sua, Ulnfaomy eviaem.-- i.mi w.D .,.,....,
fair will be held for two weeks and at
an earlier dote than formerly is the dates
assigned to it nt tho annual meeting of
the State Fair associations' held In Chi-

cago recently.
This Incldont also verifies tho report

that the State Fatr commission not only
will continue the big fair through two
weeks, but wilt open It the last week In
August, when the feature will B6 tho
Grand Circuit, and 'take in tho first week
in September, "with running races und?r
the direct management of The Jockey
club us the chief attraction,

As Labor day next year falls on Sep
tember 1, that week will go to the Con
nectlcut State fair at Charter Oak park,
the samo as that association has had
for several years past

To carry on this schedule said to be
favored by the committee and to some
extent approved by horsemen It la said
that Detroit will open on July 13, to bo
followed )n turn by a rand Rapids, Kala
mazoo, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Buffalo,
Syracuse and Hartford without any
break.

Under this date schedule there will be
left but one week, that ot September )4,
for which the Narrogansett Patk track,
at Providence, Is moat favored, although
the management of. Readvllle Is wilting to
come In, even It to divide that one week
with Salem.

Loiik Jump Is DrnwuncU,
The only drawback for the above re

ported date schedule will be tho long
jump and shipment from Providence to
Columbus, the only difficulty now said to
fate the committee, yet as the other
dates suit and will very probably be ac
coptablo to alt others, this extra whip- -

ment must be undertaken and the ex-
pense borne by the racing stablo owners
and managers

Tho Columbus meeting then will open
on September 2U for two weeks, and
Lexington will come In on October 5,

same as tho last season, and the Grand

3- -S

"Bud" Fisher

Circuit' hd on Octobei' IV with thirteen
week bt racing;

Under this proposed schedule Readvllle
cannot be accommodated wfth a date.
wen If the week coiild bo divided with
falem, unk'ss Columbus nnd Lexington
can 'bo prevnlled to go back' ono week,
which Is not oven probablb, although
some of tho committee neltovo that tho

plan ot consolidating the Grand
Circuit might force tho change.

Opening tho big line Vaclntr a week
earlier, as was dohe last season, will not
hlp matters' as Syracuse and Hartford,
the strongest members of the eastern
section, cannot have their fixed dates.

Many changes might take place be-
tween now and the next few weeks' when
tte. annual tneellnlf will bo ti61d, but
us far m tan 'li Judged front prevaili-
ng- opinions oppressed

'
by horsemen and

told unofficially by member or tho
schedule committer, he following now
looks to he tho most pro'pablo dates for
Grand Circuit meolln'gs' of" ljlC starting
on July Kalamazoo, Grand
Xlnplds, or vlco versa. Cleveland and
Pittsburgh', r changed. Uuf fdlS. Syracuse,
Jlartford, Providence. Columbus rind Lex- -
Jfigtoh, or a 'tbtal of thirteen weeks.

According to what appears to he n
reliable: report, 'one change jn this dato
schedule Is1 favored by h 'number of
stewards, namely avoid Pfqvjdenco and
ask racing stables to return to Detroit
for tho Michigan 8tate Fair meeting
from Hartford and proceed to Columbus,

Wealthy Supporters
Still Think Well of
Light Harness Game

NEW YORK, Doc. Z7.-- A11 conditions
relating (o light harness racing and
breeding liavo .Improved In such a hlgn
degree In the last two years, and the
prospects are o bright for several more
years ot uninterrupted prosperity that
men of wealth who feel the responsibility
ror tho futuro good keeping ot both are
lending their old to a scheme that is In-

tended to hold safely a situation that
nover was moro flourishing. It is a sup-
porting interest, however, that men tike
C. K. G. Billings, W. B. Dlckcrman atiof
Frederick Johnson of New York, H. K.
Dovercaux of Cleveland. Qeorgo Q. Moore
of Detroit and othors havo given, Instead
ot securing a controlling interest In rac
ing affairs as proraaturo reports havo
made' the movomcnt appear.

The magnificent racing plant at North
Randall was encouraged by patrons of
the turf foreign to Cleveland, and tho
Kentucky Trotting Horso Breeders' as
sociation at Lexington wan put upon an
Ideal foundation by breeders from vari
ous parts ot tho country. Borne of these
men havo arrangements almost perfected
whereby a race mooting wilt be given at
Belmont park next summer In order that
the gates of the metropolis be onco more,
opened to tho grand circuit flyers, and
Grand Rapids, Mich., Is being encour-
aged in its efforts to keep grand circuit
sport alive in that city.

A sweeping change in parental direc
tion is certain to come at an, early day.
Those who direct the affairs of the
grand circuit havo found that that ,bpdy
has putgrown the National and Amer-
ican Trotting associations, and they are
planning the organization ot a parent as
sociation of mile tracks only, on the'
lines ot the Jockey club. They will in
vite to membership all mile tracks in tho
United States and Canada. Tiie new or-

ganization will probably be launched dur
ing the annual meeting of the grand cir
cuit stewards at Grand Rapids in Jan
uary.

Yale Leads in the
All-Americ- an Team

'
NEW HAVEN, . Conn.;- - i?'cc. ,

SL-T- ha.

'Yalo News'1 presents the following ta--
blo of Walter Camp's
teams, arranged as to universities:

Har-- Prince-Yal- o.

vard. ton- - Penn.
im s s o
ma s . . s s o
1891 5 2 3 1

iaa 3c:i1893 , 3 3 5 0
1894 5 12 3

1S96 :..V..1fX,.r!rii . ';2 J 4 3

Ik ","::::::f:::-::'- 3 3 3
1900 .'.'.".'I.'!"!!!!!!! 72011901 15 101903 7 . . ! .

1 0
las 1
ISO! 11319U6 3 3 121903 1 . 2 0
1W7 : 8 J ?
1903 2 2
1900 .........1 0 2 0 0
1910 18 1219U 3 ?..,
1913 3 3 1

Totals W 68 4 34

Men not included in the. four mentioned
colleges were divided as follows. West
(Point, 6; Michigan, 6; Chicago. 6; Dart-
mouth, 6; Carlisle, 4; Brown, 4; Cornell.
3; Columbia, 3; Annapolis, 2; Minnesota,
2; Amherst, Pennsylvania State, Syra-
cuse and Wisconsin, have had one each.

i

Gondii to Train Early,
"Chick" Gondii of the Senators Intends

to spend a wck or ten days at West Baden
Springs, lnd before going Into training
at Charlottesville next spring. He ex-
pects to leavo for West Baden In FetH
ruary,

f


